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GENERAL SP0RT1NU

A VETEHAN CYCLIST TELLS OF
TH1 OLD TIMES.
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WILL It. PITMAN,
sorts that while the ordinary novice of
today thinks nothing of venturing on
a thirty-mil- e rid", stub a feat would
have excited great wonderment when
the bicycle was II. at introduced.

To appieclate thoroughly the won-

derful progiess that h.is been made In
blcyelo construction and racing, he
says that it is essential to go over the
das when ho raced to make compari-
sons of the eye ling situation of today.
Iu tho fall of 1S7S Pitman came from
Uoston to New Yoik to exhibit hi
bicycle, one of the few then in exist-
ence. His experiences wee amusing.
IIo says that ho would start to ride the
wheel through tho stieet. vhen the
police would compel him to dismount
ami tin eaten him with arrest if found
riding on the public thoroughfares.
When bo started to ride on tho side-
walks, he was similarly treated. In
order to exhibit his wheel, he was conf-polle- d

to secure :v permit from the park
board to ride In dilon square. People
examined tho wheel, which In those
days was a heav.v. roughly-finishe- d af-

fair, weighing Iltiy-tw- o pounds, but
saw no future for it.

,Iu every city where the old ordinary
blcyelo was introduced in thai year it
excited great curiosity. Some of the
earliest bicycle riders were Colonel Al-

bert A. Pope, Dr. Harold Williams.
Joseph Dean, and ICdw.it d Hodges, oi
Boston. Herbert C. Knight, of New-

ark, N. J., wuh the 111 at rider in that
state, according to Veteian Pitman. In
tho fall of 1S7S Pitman exhibited Ills
bicycle at tho games hold by tho New-Yor-

A. C but itt fliot thej refused to
let blm ride on the track because It
was alleged that the ordinary tire of
that day would cut up tho track. When
bo finally socuiod permission to ride
bo won over many advocates to cycling
by bis exhibition.

Tho first regular rnccs ever h'dd In
tlilu country were at Iliocktou, Mass..
on July I, 1S7S, and were won by Pit-mn- n,

for which ho wan presented with
tho silver cup. It Is to.!a a relic of tho
early cycling cKijh. Vheso rr.ecj woio
held under tho auspices of tho Iliocktou
Driving association, and while the
times recorded arc somovvhat glower
than tho average rider of today can do,
I u that year they were considered won-

derful. Tho races were run under trot-
ting rules, with Hying starts, no bicycle
regulations for racing being In exist-ciic- o

at that peilod.
Plman'u early connection with cy-

cling dates back to ISO". When lb
ycaru old ho wou tho one-mil- e voloci-peal- o

championship of Maine In flvo
minutes flvo seconds. Pitman's Inter-
est In cycling dovoloped In tho dayn of
wooden velocipedes, and ho has cok-tinu- cd

to rldo up to the propcitt time.
After winning his races In 1S78, ho con-'tinn-

to compote wherever bicycle
contests were held In the ill Iterant sol-tlo-

of tho country, and for a year
sustained his reputation as tho first
amateur champion of this country.

In 1884 ho competed In what ho con-

siders ono of tho most noted races. A
100-mll- o road raco wuh. promoted In the
tall of that year over tho roads
rounding llostou, In which ovory rider

.of reputation as a racing man competed.
lltman, In thnt year, was in Now York,
Ld tho tricycle- being then in use, ho
,nt to Uoston with r-- wheel of this

lylo which weighed 10li pound3 and

competed. He wan unfamiliar with tho
course, but plucklly rode the lu miles.
finishing well with the londois, and!
winning the time ihm1u1. Ills time was I

eleven houis and twonl.v-nln- o minutes j

fifty seconds, lie says that this still
sMiuls as a record under the conditions j

whli h governed. He lakes great pride i

iu this medal. j

la comtneutlu); on the custom of
wheelmen making lentury rides novvu- -

diiM. Pitman condemns the practice.
pattlcularly In the hot mi turner months
when it is the .custom to hold theso long
distance runs He leiomiuemls ilders
wno tuko pait In these trials or en-

durance to use Jamaica mm witli millc
and without any sweetening as a safe
tonic In warm weather.

The first leal boom that i arias re-

ceived iu this country, aciordlng to
Pitman, was iu '":). when Harry Kth-erlngt-

brought over the that team of
Kngllsh professionals among whom
was the famous .lacl; Keen

Tlie first bicycle race held at
Now Yoik city took place In the Ameri-
can Institute building, and Pitman
states that some of the competitors tiro
today active wheelmen. Pit man is a
member of the (5. A. H. He was on
the staff of MaJor-(!ener- .1. A. Cham-
berlain of Maine In 1S70.

Pitman was present when the I.. A.
W. was foimed. He Is mill a member
of the league and a delegate to the
division board of olllcers of New Yoik
state. He Is also a member of the Hos-

ton lllc.vclu club, the oldest cycling or-

ganization in the couutr.v.
In 1SSI Pitman w.m captain of tho

Ixlon Illcycle club of New York city.
He Is today a most enthusiastic ilder
and .i strong sttppoiter of racing. Ho
Is piomlneiitly Identified with the Cy-

clists ''odoratlon ,and Is thoroughly
convinced that bicycle rldlim is tho
most, beneficial form of exerel.-- e thnt
can be indulged in by either men o:
women.

WlllM-- Not

Learn how to ride correctly, and
afterwards ride to gala your own

Never mind what others
think about it.

!t hardly scorns possible that flvo
yeas ago the safety bicycle was looked
upon tis u contrivance of extremely
doubtful utility.

There are tluiM- - who think that the
addition of cycle racing to college sports
points significantly towards u general
revival of amateurism.

Tho statement is made that nianufac-luier- s

will employ only
on" professional cycli.it to adveitlso
their names ami leputatlon this year.

Politics, art, Fclenci' and even busi-
ness and the weather bore the fussy
wheelmen whose mind always waiiilcra
unless the talk pertains to cycles or
cvcllntj.

Chali man (Jldcon. of the L. A. W.
Kaclng Uoaid. announces the following
accepted lecords: Three-quart- er milo
paced ll.vlng start, against time, lm.
i:iL-r.3- .t by C. S. Wells, Coronado, Cal..
Feb. 15. One mile paced, standing
start, against time, 1 lit. ('. by
llerbeit H. MeCrea, Coronado, Cal.,
i'eb. 1 1.

The Itoxbury (Mass.) Illcycle
will be thus olllccred during the COIll- -

lug year: President, A. M. Llod: vlco
iirmliiiMit. II. A. U'inketinan: secietary.
J. C. Calhoun; treasurer. 11. H. ritiout;
financial secretary. !'. i$. Hauslei; cap-

tain, II. 11. Wheeler.

I'rnhtlilr l4t III IMIihltN I not.
A coloted diiiin major bustalned a

succession of accidents in Prescott,
Aria., the other White in a stato
of intoxication ho pulle.l a crap table
over on bis chest. Injured hlniBolf In-

ternally. To help him out lie look Hvo

pints of whisky. This created nausea,
and in attempting to vomit lie brought
on hemorrhage of the lungs.

Sit ml IIU i.iro.
A young man in Hunterdon county,

New York, has succeeded In winning
the hlckorynut-eatln- g championship
by devouring a peck of nuts at ono
sitting. Koi Innately the doctors saved
his life, after several hours of hard
labor, so that ho stands leady now to
defend his title against all comers.

The
raits
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above I ono of the latest por-o- f
Corbett. On

May 15 tho will leave
America for Kngland, whero he hopes
to meet Fltzslmmonu In the roped
arena before a London sporting club.

Tho Illng,
Nicholas Gorman, of lloutzdalo, Pa.,

ami Thos, Kdvvards, of Danville, Pa.,
met In a fight with akin tight gloves,
London prlao ring rules prevailing,
near Shamokln, the former winning In
tho sixth round.

Danny Daly, a pugilist
of repute In St. Louis, Mo., was run
over and Instantly killed by a freight
train at Do Soto, Mo recently.

Colorod races never have bluo oye3.

Tholr eyes aro always dark browD,
brownish yellow, or bla.;lv.

ig.msafflawirJVffiT'1

Pugilist-Acto- r

featherweight
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SIX FKKT OF HAIR.

THE LONGEST TRESSES IN THE
WORLD.

Miri'ii Ihn llrinuiil Who I l.oini' .Ml

lln. I'riiiillv llnvn Wmiilorfiil 'IrM40s

utul llt'r Thri,o-i'iir-Ol- il Mi'in llu u

'I mint) (Inn Inrti Itrnhl.

US. I). .1. DAVIS.
of Han Francisco,
Cal., has the long-
est hair In the
world. It clusters Iu
a great mass about
her head, and
though she Is a tall
woman, being five
feet nine Inches in
height, her long
tresses, when un

coiled, sweep upon the ground for near-
ly a foot. Her hair Is just six feet
and eight Inches In length.

Mrs. Davis conies of a family re-

markable alike for their height and the
length of their hair. Though Mrs.
Davis is five feet nine lueoes In height,
she Is shot tor 1 nearly an Inch than
either of her thiee sisters. Hut while
they have the advantage In height,
they cannot equal her iu Hie matter of
hair, notwithstanding that all three
have curls over a yard and a half long.
Not the least remarkable part of this
wonderful hirsute development Is that
while all three of Mrs. Davis' sisters
had long hair from early childhood,

IN TI1IC

the young lady herself could never In-

duce her tresses to fall below her shoul-
ders, so that It Is only within the past
yeais that they have developed such u
tendency to eclipse Padurewskl's Khag-g- y

mane.
Hut it is not surprljlng that Mrs.

Davis and her sisters should such
a "crowning glory" to boast of, for the
mother of this Interesting family had
l.alr that dangled flvo loot from the
crown of her head. Mrs. Davis seenia
to hnve lived all her life among long-

haired people, for her sister-in-la-

with whom she now resldea at tho
Union hotel iu tho Potivio, has over
four feet of hair, and her niece, a llttlo

scarcely three years old, has a
braid twenty-on- e Inches in longth,
which she succeeds dully In tangling
badly, and foi which Mi. as regularly
docs penance when tho comb Is applied.

"I never bnuh my hair,'' said Mrs.
Davis, as she removed those long coral
pins that hold great colls In place about
her head n that her linir might be

"for tho reason that I do not
believe it Is good for the l.alr. In fact,
I havo demoiifitratGil my belief to my
own satisfaction by experimenting.
When a girl 1 gave very little attention
to my hair, ami in consequence it did
not grow at all. Sometimes 1 felt very
much chagrined to see how much long-
er and prettier waB tho hair of all three
of my sisters, but 1 wan somewhat care-
less. When I became a woman 1 sud-

denly developed a de&lro to havo long
hair llko theirs, nnd began to take tho
utmost care ot what littio 1 had. Kvory
morning, and sometimes twice a I

brushed it thoroughly, hut It did not
grow any better. Then I noticed that
tho brush, after tho dally application
to tho hair, even when tho latter had no
tendency to fall out, would bo filled
with very fiuo hairs, and soon I

that while tho brushing had no
effect upon tho long hnlr it elTectu-all- y

killed tho now growth, and I de-

cided to Mop.
"SInco thou I havo used nothing but

a very coarse comb. Kvory mottling I

go over tho hair thoroughly und care-
fully, removing ovory snarl until It Is
ns freo nnd flowing as water. Then 1

braid it and coll it into varied nolfluros
about my head. I novor iited co.smetlca
on my hair."

All moths produco some form of allk.

wasiona

HE PROVED THE OMEN.

Siller' 4 SupoMlltliiin lrrilirllnti if I'l4-int-

I'ollorvi'.l liy IIU Own Until.
"Speaking of siilor.' Mipcntltlon." "

remaike.l th v.'tM.in lUhthntno-ko- i r,

.Josh lleevet. of Sea Irdo City, to a
New York ll-r- ill mm, "reinlnl- - me
of an Incident tint li tpaoued half a
century ago oil th.' t'n'hoai Hank
l.ehtshlp, in which a miter's piedietlnn.
bared on an omen. d f.itall) t

the prophet hint-elf- .

"A bright wltrer tnornitig hid ruuse.l
the crew of the lightship to row a shoit
distance uw.iv Im a saia.l bo it In seaich
cif codllsh. will U ,ro very abundant oil'

the capes iu v. later time. A few hour
fishing tcsultcil in a goodly calcli and
a return was made to the lightship.
The fish weie tie mod and the refuse
thrown overboard but a calm sea, with
not a bieath of air to disturb It, caused
tho refuse to drift In a cltelo atound
the ship. Toward noon a large Hook
of geese came In sight and nettled un-

der the lightship's very bo.vs and com-

menced to feed. The water fowl be-

came very tame and swam chattering
and hissing close to the clilp'u sides.

"John Crowell, a grizzled old mem
ber of the crew, shook his luad and
predicted death to some i;ue on boird
within twontv-fou- r hourt. lie said
that whenever geese berime so tamo
as to feed around a vssol's bow or
stem, it was an unfailing omen of im-

pending deatii on board. Ciowell's
companions laughed at his fear, but lie
told them to hide their time.

"Toward noon a strong gale, came out

HAS THH L0NG1CST HAIIt WOULD.

have

girl,

measured,

day,

of the nor'east nnd kicked up a heavy
sea. Crowell was on the tonvard or
bow watch.

".Many of the crow were In the main
cabin below, enjoying a social game of
eiichie, checkers or ilomiuos, when sud-
denly they beaid the sound or a chain
running tapldly through the starboard
bow scuppers. We rushed on deck In
dismay, thinking the windlass goal lug
had given way. Tho sight wiinossod
will never be forgotten. Crowell had
been caught In the relief chain and
ground aioiind the rapidly revolving
wlndhiFs. Ills deatii was instant. HIj
omen came true."

An llsyptUn liriilc
At th- - marriage in ICgypt of Ptln-ce- s

Mlnet Huuen. sister of tho Khe-i- ll

vn the brldo came iu preceded by a
woman musician all diesf-e- in while
satin. Sho was supported by two
brldesmaliUjIer gown was of white
r.atln, but ono could scarcely see tho
material ln'causo of the heavy gold
embroidery. II ir neck and arm 4 woro
simply covered with diamonds, and on
her head .ho woro n high crown of pre-

cious stone.), to which was attached her
vail of silk and gold. On either side of
her head were ornaments of gold and
jovveld, with threads of gold roach-i..- ri

to the ground, of such weight that
tho bildsmnid3 had to carry them.
Sho was ono of the moat beautiful
women cor seen, and when sho was
seated on tho throno It was a picture.
She and her surroundings weie beau-
tiful beyond closet Iption. When she re-

tired Uie Kheillvo stood on the throne
and threw newly-coine- d money union;;
thu ladles for luck.

Comnar.i'lto Coit of I'mlght by Water
mill Hull.

It has been proved by actual test that
a single tow-bo- ut can transport ut one
trlii from the Ohio to Now Orleans 2!),-0-

tons of coal, loaded In bargi.s. Ksti-niatlu- g

in this way, thu boat and Its
tow, worked by a few men, carries as
much freight to its destination as H.Ouu

cars and 100 locomotive.!, manned by
COO men, could transport.

Tlioro IVm Nu Vlnlriirr,
"lllsltind liiis been thrown out of

work, haaa't ho?"
"Well, his pay has been stopped, if

that la what vnu mean." Detroit News.

TIIiIiJIAN TALKS SOiMKS'tt'on ,N Armenia.

UNSPARINGLY
THE ADMINISTRATION.

Si nrr4 lln. I'iiihiUkI 1'irlc Uriliri'4 'I hut
II 14 Onlv Mil I'MiIihIinI Vl"itli" Mill-li- mn

itml Mill A'MiI.im! 1 In- I..iMit He-- il

r4 sh irplj.

W itiMiritN, M iy I The debate In
the Senate .r.tord.iy was of a dra-

matic and tiMis.ilinti.il character, re-

calling the fiiiiiiuit lnalls. Voorhoos
contest of some, years ago Senator
Tillman of South Caioiiua again
lirmiiflil his unique personality into
the debate, his speech being Hie first
of any length since his memorable
maiden effort attacking public of- - '

Ueluls, high and low. While he .spoto
yesterday the silver pitchfork recently
presented to him In tho West, was

'

conspicuously displayed on lilt scarf.
Mr. Tillman tonic the llocir during

the discussion of the naval bill u nil
said lie bad found during his brief i'v
perliMic'u Ijere that theio were some
Urange tilings happening In thu Navy
department ami all otlierdup.irliiimits.

"It terms to be sutleriug from ton
much red tape, too much bureaucracy, '

ho said. Ho spoke of the great number
of bureaus ami divisions in the Nnvv
department, which and
divided responsibility. Thu senator
bad concluded that the main pur-
pose was to make as much money as
possible out of llio government.
lli soon hraiiched oil' to the bond issue
ti titt said lie denied the right of thu
Pi esident tl) issue bonds for meeting
current expenses

The Senator dievv a comparison be-

tween Andrew Jackson and llrover
Cleveland. One was u man of the pon-
tile, he. said. "Hut l lovolaiul stands
as tho tool of the classes,' he declared,
addinir llitil the President represent-
ed only money, the mighty dollar.
The President had no policy, ho went
on, except the poliev of toe Senator
f i mil Ohio isberiuau).

"If llrover i leveland," he shouted
with an emphasis that fairly mmlci
tho chamber ring, "ever goes before
the people again be can bear upon bis
brow the euliigv of the Senator from
Ohio (Mr. Sliermntil, who declined on
the Hour of this chamber that the
President had simply done his duty.
They tiro linked together. (irover
Cleveland. John Sherman and John
Carlisle aro alllnities "

"If tho people wanted this
rule, all right;

let them have if. let tliein fry. Hut 1

tell von can tee the end coining,'
said' Mr. Tillman. "One thing 1 know,
there Is a (md iu heaven and a leelcou-i- n

If must come. We need a purifica-
tion of public life. We need a consti
tutional convent loy to uooiart; uie
people's right.-- , and to tie the hands of
the thieves who are robbing them.
You are damming tip the waters. Hut
wait till there is a full head on. You
people are goiiiR to see some, line
1,'rindiiiir this year, or within the next
four years."

Then turning attain to Mr Hill, Mr.
Tiiiiiian said. "And now for the ben-
efit of the Senator from New York,
whom 1 love, the Senator whose motto
is 'I am a Democrat,' I will say 'I am
a Democrat, too.' a Democrat after
Jefierson and Jackson, lie prayeth
for Vound money, ' I cry 'Hard money;'
he it a Democrat for national banks; 1

for the national government." Hut
the Senator added that the Democracy
could not win in tins coining' election,
If the farmer-- , could be fooled Into
voting tiiat tickeUauv longer let tlieui
dolt

"Ami what will I do1" tho Senator
asked of himself, and then answuied;
"I expect to go to Chicago as a dele-
gate. I expect to try to get my party
to throw oil' its rottenness. If we
have to bid goodby to New York Hint
Tammany. 1 may shod a few tears.
Hut If they succeed in buying n few
moru delegates as I understand they
did iu Michigan tho other day so as
to bo utile to indorse Orovcr Cleveland
and 'soiiii.1 money.' thou I am going
totaled my hat aml bid tho Senator
from New York and all like him a
long farewell.

"W'lierc I'll go I don't Unnvv. I can't
go to Populism. Populism is only an
explosion of wrath. Tho Populists
tried too much and spattered them-
selves on tint wall."

The Senator declared that tho Dem-
ocracy was on Its Until trlnl. If It did
not proiiouucu for silver at Chicago it
was gone forever.

"Wo may not heat you this year,"
he concluded, dramatically. "It would
ho marvelous If a disorganized mass
hold together by an idea could defeat
at tho polls a com-
pact organization backed by money.
Hut so help mo God, vvo will serve no-
tice on you that our slogan Is 'America
far Americans, to with Hritaiu and
her Tories.'

"If wo don't defeat you this year rrc
will servo notice that wo will interest
vnn In I'lOO."

Mr. Ilill .spoke freely and frankly of
hltiCillVcrcncds with tho otllcers of the
iidmlnUtration and in particular re-

ferred to the grievous mistake, as lie
regarded It, of Secretary Car'hlo in
not supporting Suuator Hlackburn
when the latter was the nominee of a
Democratic canons. The Senator dis-
cussed internal party tilTairs. urging
harmony and tho termination of ven-
omous iisiinilts by Democrat'! on n
Democratic president. ilospoku for
two hours und was accorded tl-.- closest
attention.

Coiiuroiiinnn t!"l';K l.r.tiii lilt I'.iprr.
Nr.vv Venn;, May t Lemuel II

Qtilgg, M. C, has retired from the
editorship of the New York Presi, his
connection with the paper ceasing to-da-

Krvln Wardman, managing ed-

itor, succeeds Mr. VJuigg as editor-in-chie-

It is understood that dllVer-e- n

ccs with Proprietor Klnsteln caused
the letircment.

A Ciittl Stump Sold,

Si. Loi h, Mo., May l. A postage
stamp callud tho "lo-ccu- t Haltimoro
provisional," tho only ono of the kind
known to e.xltt, was sold yesterday by
n Ht Louis firm to V. A Castle oi
New York for Ss.ioj, tho larjfost price
uver paid for a stamp.

Hrnatnr IIlo'4 Summir Hiihib linrnr.l.
lCij.swr.OTti. Me., May . The Pines,

tho summer home of United States
Senator Hale, with all its contents,
was destroyed by lire, which, It is
thought, was incendiary this morning
The loss will probably reach fJO.oiM.

Ht.iti'iiH'iitc nf ltici.4iirvlcirsof tin-- llnrrllilit
M 1 iri.

Nr.vv Youu, May I. The National
Armenian Itellef Committee lias ro
celved tho following from Turkey
snowing the feelin,r of many of Ilia
survivors of the Arm. Milan inussacroa:
"It im now more than live, months that
sword, tiie, fauunoaiid cold have, been
doin' their fearful work among us.
Not less than JiM.ODi) of our people,
largely men from inlliieiiU.il und pro-

ductive classes, have fallen victim to
the fury of our persecutors More
than lio.ooi) have, under tin eats ot
instant death, professed Islamlsm,
Thousands ot our Mstors and daugh-
ters have been violently cirrled off to
thu hareni-- i of tho Turk's and Kurds.
Not less than fi.oOn of our principal
men, including Utcgorlan pricats ami
Protestant pastors and teachers,
aro languishing iu Turkish dun-
geons, arrested on utterly baseless
charges and glve.i no opportunity
to vindicate themselves. A very largo
part of our property has been stolen
or destroyed and all our business has
been nariilyed, so that the property
we still own Is for the present largoly
worthless. Nor do wo yet sco any
signs of marked Improvement in our
condition. It is true massacre and
open plunder have been forbidden,
but our Moslem neighbors aro still
maintaining a fiercely insulting nnd
threatening altitude toward us as a
race, and even were they constrained
to abandon their bloody purposes, the
fanatical fury of the Motion people
among whom we live, lias been so
fiercely intlatucd that It Is sutlicieul
even against any feoblu efi'orts tho
government might bo constrained
to make to complete the work of
destruction. We linvn long since
abandoned all hone of any political
rights or standing in tills Intnl. Tho
only position possible for us is that of
serfs. Wo. have cherished tho hopoot
etleclivo nid fiuu Christian nations.
It has failed us and we aro sacrificed
to political and selfish ambition.
What, then, aro we to do? Thrco pos-
sible courses of action ate open to us.
First, wo can surrender all that our
fathers have clung to during their
many years of oppression and stilTer-lug- s;

wo can abandon our faith, tiro-fcs- 4

Islam and lose ourselves and Our
children in the mass of the Moslem
masters; or, second, wo can go on
patiently dragging thu chains of our
opptessiirs and bearing their insults
and abuses, wasting away our strength
and our lives in ignoble servitude; or,
third, we can seek iu other lands and
among liberty loving people now
liouies and new hopes of enterprise.
Some of our people have altcady tried
to adjust themselves to tho first con
dllioii named, but even now, their
wails of anguish and remorse, tliat
aro making their lives an insupport-
able burden, warn us that death is a
thousand limes to bo proforiod to a
life so basely purchased. Tho second
alternative Is no doubt still open
to us; vvo can repudiate all our claims
and aspirations for niaiihoo'd, we can"
surrumtor all l.ippo of progress and
take up a.cralu the old servile life of
the past. Wo should 'jO perhaps bo
allowed to retain our name, our tradi-
tions and our faith, but bow dwarfed,
cramped and corrupted. Meanwhile,
other and Christian lauds open hospit-
able doors to us and extend us sym-
pathy tt tail generous uld and bid us
welcome to share with them the heri-
tage of Christian liberty and civiliza-
tion. Only two things wo need to
know. will our sultan parmtL
us to emigrate? If so, we should bo
glad if arrangements could bo made
by which wu could secure for our fu-

ture use. soniu reasonable part of tho
property we have loft behind us. Sec-
ond, will the t.hristlau nations who
have been wltnosses to our sufferings
grant ut mi asylum Iu their borders
and give in aid iu time of our

KENTUCKY SENSATION.

Ml S.ullo c'irll, nu llnlriMi, to Ito Trlml
fur Incmilty.

TiKMS'ciin.s, Ky., May (. A sensa-
tion iu society has been caused
hero by the arrest cf Miss Sadie
Cecil, at Danville, charged with
being Insane When brought into
court she made charges against tho
judge and was confined in jail for
contempt. Sho fancies she is
beiug persecuted by tho Catholics and
has advanced largu sums of mnnoy
to tho A. P. A. cause. Sho wroto
letters embarrassing Mary Anderson,
and it is believed had much to do with
her determination to quit tho stage.
While iu Loudon her relatives had her
confined In a sanitarium, lint sho ap-
pealed to the courts and secured re-
lease Sho has traveled extensively
ami spent several summers in Now
York, having equipped a lint anil re-
sided there alone ono season. At tho
jvor'd's fair she purchased tho Idaho
building for SLOU, proposing to re-
move it to Saratoga as a summer cot-
tage. Last summer she decreased her
5'JOO.OOo to Sl.'.O.OOi), and her relatives
are determined to save tho remainder
if possible.

NO M'KINLEY FOR HIM.

A rrniuilinnht Admirer ot Oiav Kills
lllmittir After Illinois' Action.

Pinsnuiui, I'll., May When Sen-

ator Quay announced his candidacy
for tho presidential nomination,
(ieorgo Wllhelm of Ilpcchmoiit, Alio
ghauy count,--, organized a Quay club
with tho Intention of taking the iiium-ber- s

to St. Louis at. convention time.
In oilier ways ho indicated his oppo
sltion to McKinley. When ho rend in
tho paper yesterday of tho noliou of
tho Springfield convention ho went
luto li.'t cellar and shot himself to
death.

Iti'f.l .1 mi S'orn nt Trootor.
W.vsiiiscno.N, May i. Tho Reed men

here claim that Senator Proctor was
intrusted with tholr campaign Iu Ver-
mont and assured them that McKinley
sentiments would be kept well to the
rear. Then ha took to Vermont ono
of McKlnlo.v's most ardent champions

Souator Thurston of Nebraska and
seems to havo becu in constant com-
munication with Mark Haniia. IJo.
foio even tho bulletin of tho action of
the convention had been Kent broad-
cast over tho country, Mark ilunna
had been Informed by Senator Proctor
of tho condition of thincrs iu VermoaV
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